
Set:&pXc i.A.tYo ,t;i ce s
admitted to tcnrescntatlok JThc-suppleme- n;. Lcipcnded gnd .declared. in?rrstixj&i This partidn'ch in, Lf.rA7- -
tary act plainly provides; for representation atr.ouncing tot tnly.a power to; tufhend the U&itod Slus cx fcr 1 J ZZ? f X- -

etcli T
--

) .i U !f 3bto decUrc ;tUcm:gcnrrallytinrpcra- - the laws cIjuj Eizt nilvSr'CtrtL. jrniSD.tCTioK. ? - t vr, andasroaimfuljpowcrior lerUbllonby tafr?j.t.-Ji- b C.lsoith. -- l;TTheactcntcmpLtwodutmctrTisio , Tho ix1-t- 1 rrtiHrtlK . '

al co-exiiti- ng rr litary arid civ- - ;1 he ground cpon whicHtltes- - cxtm nllntry actuaJ corHnilon of &fc
U--to continue,tmtihttesc States arc adsdttt por era are based is' hus set forth la militirr todl fnJs TliiiiThctiviraulliority rcco- -- orckr No. 1, Issued In thirdtricH hcrtrtl tnent-bn- t meant U thiiSnized by the act is not repealed or modified, government now existing in North CaroW law r-.- ed lv rrtn r ,u . d

UI?J0C wuie paramount aumoniy I or a iJourt which triM 7ti
o law or the-- United S UteiT ;rf Lj

realty of diifracMicatf'

.
.2 A Youkq Lady, returning to her

country home, after' sojourn of a few months in thety, was hardly recognised By her friends. In place ofa coarse mtv finaiuvi - .v. - -- . .
. , . " . "w, sue uaa son raDy.com- -'vuura umojt marble smoothness, and instead of

reaUy appeared but eighteen. Upon
inq uiry as to the cause of so great a chance, she olainlr

them that she used the CntcAssus Balx, and con
uwrea 11 an lnTaioable acquisition to any Lady's toiletBy its use any Lady or Gentleman can improve theirpersonal appearance an hundred fold. Jt is simple InIts combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur-

passed In Its efficacy In drawing impurities from, alsoheaUnfc, cleansing and beautifying the skin" and com-plexion.. By Its direct action on the cuticle it drawsfrom It all its Impurities, kindly healing the same, andleating the surface as Nature Intended it should be.clear, soft," smooth and beautiful, Price fl, sent by
ail or Express, on receipt of an order by

"WV L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,
'

No. 8 West Payette St., Syracuse, N. Y.
i The only American Agents for the sale of the same.May3 My.' r " .

KNOW THY DESTINY.
j mmmimm i '

iJifi? F Ta0BSTOS' the great English Astroilegist, Clairyoyant and Psychometridan, who has ed

the scientific classes of the Old World, hasnow located herself at Hudson, .T. laOame Thorn-ton possesses such wonderful powers of second sight,as toenablo her to Impart knowledge of the greatestimportance to theuCngle or married of eithersex. Whilein a sUteof trance; she delineates the very features ofthe person yon are to marry, and by the aid of an In-strument of intense power, known as the Psychom-otor, guarantees to produce a life-lik-e of thefuture husband or wife of the applicant, &Zr
't Vmn ta m le traiU of

S U bnmbo txsands oftestimonials can assert. She will md n" v DUCU

toS&iS? tHT enclosing . Lh
nlace nf Mrt .

1 and Mmnldrlnn mA i . .' wauiS mij cents and stampedvelope rito yoorwdf, you wiH receive
formation by return maiL Scommunications sacredly confidential. Address in con--2r''-- Box,

' , May i--My.,

BF- - NEW AND GRAND EPOCH INHEDICINE1 Dr. Maggiel is the founder
vL7 8y8tem e Utarians, whose

T11 enfeeble, the stomach and paralyzethe bowek, must give precedence to re-sto- reshealth and appetite, with from WtXo
'

CQre8 them08t 'ofesVvrtth boka or so of wonderful and all-heali- ng Salve.These two great specifics of the Doctor are fast super----Bcding all the stereotyped nostrums of the day. Extra--
, ordinary cures by Maggies Pills and Salve have openedthe eyes of the public to the inefficiency of the (so call--

long blindly depended. MaggielV Pills are not of the
Bwfed- byl the dn, and of which'CTerybox fuU creates an absolute necessity foranother, s One or two of Maggiel's Pills suffice to placeme Dowels in nrfprf am. ; v.,, oiomacn, create an

. ",:L.naer ?e fPWt ligt and buoyant, - w w fini,uig una no reaction in the form of constipatlon. If the liver is affnrieA. u
J u ' i a.uuvuwua OfC rS--
?M?! fd" thc nervous system is feebleit is invie- -

quality maKes the medicine very de--irable for the wants of delicate females. Ulcerous anderuptive diseases are literally extinguished by the dis-infectant power of Maggiei's Salve. In fact, it Is here--uuuuuwa mat JUAiiUIEIS BILLOTJS, DY8PEPTICAND DIAIUUIOEA PILLS enre where all others faiLTVhile for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abra-f-csians of thc skin MAGGIEL'S PILLS is Infallible. Sold
, 7, " MCUX W Pollok st New Bern, N.;.,

u mi ufegiouj, at cis. per box. ,

( t f . -

' uuTEK'inT8 ' vouNTrarnxs t--Allvir readers of
vui. por arc warned not purchase MAGGIEL'S

or dai. vjc, unless the name of "J. Hatdock.
v.mu( .uiuuon io tne name of Dr. J. Maggiel,as on the engraved slip surroundinir each box nr

- June 6 16-t-f.
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' IVnd

MADAME REMINGTON, the world-renown- ed Astrologist and Somnambulistic ClalrvoTant mi., .
clairvoyant state, delineates the very features of thepenwa you are to marry, and by the aid of an instru-ment of Intense power, known as the Psvchomotron
guarantees to produco a perfect and life-lik-e picture oftho future husband or wife of the applicant, with date--ormarriage, occupation, leading traits of character, &c.This I no imposition, as tesUmonlals without number

n assen. aj stating place of birth, age, disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, andstamped envelope addressed to yourself , you will ye-cci- vc

the picture by return mail, together with desired
uiuriuauon. ''"t kfl A.Iw uuaW in connaence, Madame Gxbtbcdb

xiaTox, r, o. Box 297, West Troy. N. YMay2My.
(
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Free to Everybody.
o- - - viivuiM, gnmg imormation o the

f greatest importance to the younir of both rptm

.

j'; It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the
respectea, ana the forsaken loved. ?

No young lAdy or genUcinan should faU to send their
. .aurws, ana receive a copy, postpaid, by return mail
y:,ArdM. t s.' O. DRAWER 2i, .

3tay2-l--6m Tmv v

WnoLESALE Dealers is
.Groceries & Provisions,7poreigii

and Domestic 4

WINES AND LIQUORS, CIGARS,
y TOBACCO, &c

South Front Street,
.uCPPOSITB THE QASTON HO USE.

. , . , New Berne, N. C.
P. Merwix . W. a Walker

. May 3-1--tf : -

r J. Laughlini -
DEALER IX QROCEB1BS AKD LIQUORS

j: V-V-
" MIDDLE STREET,

May 2-- l-tf '

defeated op frittered away.Hia great
boon of Uluvepal.sutrrago which mat h6
struck at ia tlje Atorncjjhininrs opto
oru jean jtzcrert be abandoned. It is; tooaitallbojiat Tbojudfrmcnt of

subjectslilmrrtan
i - step pacKwara '.caa-b- e taken,

.r L02IGSTEEET EEOOnHTQ 1:TAMSL
The virus ofrrcbellioh aiict eecession

seems still to exist in its most intolerant
form with a large portion of the gouthbrn
Wf-9lnsi- iVappeare'.td
be. lolled into quietness, but , ajjr.soon as
soih event Y)Curs cajcmlatt.to'streiigth
en;.; fhej" JMon 'cause," and stflf farther

rf, tebellibn, thisrrible
V?$$Y. .I?7,ted puts on . ncwr
Ufe andibouiids into the political arena
witfjh'vigpiv ;The tlows ;that have
all along been aimed With; such; unreienfc
iri fieessAtajbst every prominent
repubUcan ,;"appears . terar
ponded from the fact that si --new object
of denunciation and attack his unexpect-
edly appeared in-anpth- er directioni No
S(njr oes the J fambtis Vebel ; General,
J&SGVty&tLsetHl T'forth

"

a timely' and
most patriotic, letter r well calculated to
sway public opinion and stay the fury of
the political elements, than ; the rebel bat-teri- e

are turned upon him, threatening
Kim .th; total 'aimihflationJ ) Vi

V vC

il?11 tnP V1 he has suddenly
.aroused, ali remembrance ; of his , heroic
actions in 1 behalf , of the lost . cause"
seems to; sink out of siht. ;: His militarv
eloits,so; ;long: ' the subject of unrd--
CTrCllTlivH r-- rr n .1 . -

v
. T?j WI,,U. pnagync, are now

forgottep,'and " the , old War 'Horse of
the -- Confederacy" is;;. now-- : cooly. pro--
uuuiicw as -- never noted lor briginalit?
vr iuu unsiraiegetic, movements." A
radicaj change has all at once 'come over
the ,spirit of the dream." of many of his for-
mer enthusiastic admirers and fewamoii"'
them are now found "so poor to do him
reverance.77 And what does all this mMn?

t . i,t '.',. &c;frdm friendship to bit--
ter itv s me cause IS Tift rnl.
pable than ,: it is deplorable and lamen
table Ut demonstrates: conclusively, that
a spirit t of uncomnrbmisinV intl pni
still exists andrcimis nntJ.' tftnea t,A

. t vt , fcv,uww "u Kuwc uiu. pomicai
elements., !: The moment an honest and
brave man is prompted by disinterested
and purely patriotic motives to come be
fore the; country with sound advice' 'and
Admbnltioiisupon the. present state of,

ixsiuwuj auuirs lie is maae tne subject of
unmeasurea ndenunciatioti.. ... All ha- a-.- . vuw 1

fluerice he . may have had, is vainly at
tempted; to be destroyed. This evil and

hort-sighte- d policy cannot always pre--

T?.,; P..rising spirit of free inquiry
and : the sweeping current of a healthy
progress! will yet . stimulate and nerve
many, more true Southern men to take an
openand bold stand in favor of republican
principles ana measures.

' ' 'j C02HMUNICATED.

New Bern N. C.. June 18 1887
Mb. Editor :The'effect of Attorney Gen

eral StanberyV opinion, if the President and
congress should accept it. would be tri
lish. for the South what they : fought' for

The "sympathy of the Attorney General wi th
the States Rights,-o- r to cafl things by their
iSuvoame, reDei element, Is so apparent inevery paragraph,' that no thinkimr mak conlrl

possibly accept it as having any tendency
Whatever to bring about either a conservative
rJur?e t011 or a speedy and just4 nianrier

.vwMuuu,,, xuereiore men oi con-
servative; views must firo into the extr
radical party to , hasten a restoration ' of.' the'

outn to her rights as an clement of the 'gov-
erning power. j: CONSERVATIVE '

STAHBEEPS OPCnOH.: ' ;

W jMVgtkLUS the Military in tha. South' a
' i'iieraiy a Police Porce.

Opmion of the VAttomey-Gener- al 'as to the
t v Powers , of the Military Oommanders, , and

SmmBaljofth 0f Toters.

TAe President ; - ' j i; .: 't '
. 8ib : On the 24th ultimo I had the honor to
transmit for your consideration my opinion
upon some of the questions arising under the
iteconstruction J AcU therein referred to ' it
now proceed to give my opinion on the remaini
mg questions, upon which the military com-
manders require instruction. ' ; n - r '

The following is a fun synopsis of the At--
rorney-ueneral- 's opinion :

First, as to the powers and dutiesof thesa
commanders. i i .'m i ;

The original act recites in its preamble thatnO lejraJ St5lt imtrmmmon v. .
Ution. for hfe or property exists in. those8tates, and that is iuw 'hW
and good order should -- be enforced w inoseStatesJ untU loyal and RepubUcan State Gov-ernments can be legally. established.", nThe first and second tinr. nf k A 1' '
.vide for the organization' of --the Ave military
districts, the commander Of each to have suf-ficient military to enforce his anthoritytiThe
thhxi section assigns to; the commanders theduties of protecting the rights of rcrson nA
VrTxtyr ta preserve the' public peace: to
Civil authorities neglect to do so. The Statecannot, Under the act, interfere with, the mili-tary authority, i The fourth section providesfor speedy trial, humane punishment, and thaisentence of death shaD not ho PTfnt xu.out the Presidept'a approval. The fifth secJ
mwu ucuarei mo quauncauons oi voters., and
ifuwu,insirucuMi. i ne ,&ixtn seo- -

tion declares the power of 'the UnitedStatcsto supersede-an- y

. Wislonal
.

rnvirr.Tr.ri Aw ri.ir- .i ?. o- - v- - i

xcept that it was not entitled to representa-
tion. It had all the characteristics and powers
of a fil&te government, and nothing was limit-
ed "save the qualification or voters and of office-

-holders, manner of holding elections, etc.
The military authority have not, under the act,
the power to change it, that 'was' reserved by
Congress, f The only particular , in wjiich tho
act changes the civil government is respecting
thc elective franchise. 4 Whatever power is not
given to Iho military remains with the civil
government-- - rU .

'

..J7.' Vu. M3XITART URIsDIcTXOK: C. .. .

f Each-o-f these States ii made " subject" to
the military authority of. the -- United IStatcs,
as hereinafter prescribed,!1 not the military
authority altogether.-- Tho hereinafter pre-
scribed " ia the power or duty . io protect all
persons in their rights of .'person and proper-tj-r

; to suppress , insurrections,, disorder and
violence, and to' punish or cause to be punish-
ed, all disturbers of the public peace and-cri- m

Inals," and ho may do this by the amcy of
the criminal; courts of, the' State-- , or, If neces-
sary, he may resort to military tribunals. Thto
comprue- - all. the power giten to Vu military
commander; Some of the military commano-er- s

have supposed that the act empowered them
to remove executive or judicial officers,-- : and
appoint others in. their places, to. control the
legislature and treasury of the Btatcs ; to pro-
hibit ;thc execution of the State laws; to
change the existing laws; to interfere in the
execution of the decrees pf State courts; to
prescribe : new qualifications for jurors; to
change tho existing relations of the parties to
contracts,' giving protection ' to one party by
violating the rights of the other, etc The
military mind is not trained to give construc-
tion to statutes, and nearly, all the military
commanders, have asked for instructions to
guide them in the performance of their duties.
The new jurisdiction is an entirely new one.In such1 an .act tha ruld of construction Is,
"A statute creating a new Jurisdiction ought
to be construed sfnctly,1' ;,Thc act, then, is apower to protect existing rights, not to createnew ones: to preserve,. h6t to abrogate; to
sustain existing laws. tand not ri intwt,in
military rulo In its place in shnrLa policeinji iu pruiixi me ana property and enforcepeace atul 6rd(j. This duty of protection is
wj w in suppressing Insurrection,and m tho punishment, by the State courts
and if. necessary by military commission, ofdisturbers of the peace and of criminals The
bIH?euy iriai oi oitenders-- f the execution ofsentences of military comniissionswrcfcrs tocriminal case only; the Civil Rights act and
Ircedmcn Bureau act, which hXvo not been
;jrowicu py uus nci, maice aple provision
forall, civil, rights, and :for V.fc trial of clvU
Cases.
MILITARY- - IUHHA5DEU8 CANXOT REMOVE'' STATE oVKkJTrnw ' '! !

a here is no authority anyw here fn this actfor the removal by the military commander ofthe ropcr ofRcers of a State, either executive
ri J.uuliait or l,,c appointment of persons totheir places. Nothing short of an express

ant of power would justify thd removal or
.mio oppoinimeps oi sucn an officer. There isuu Bucn grant expressea or even Implied. . Ontne contrary, the act clenrlv fnjA. i- -

'The,.?T1;xr State officials,! duly elected andqualified are entitled to hold their offices.
iney, too, nave .rights which the military
commander is bound to protect, not authoriz-ed W destroy TJio act in providing for tho
fcf appointment, of State offlcers, takes away
the power of removal or appointment of suchvira irura luc minxAry. commanders A?IS?raPpIni?i b ft Utary commander
" maw ux anoiner mnovrvi hv n nt.

taryorder, is not: Governor by the laws oftne Btate, and therefore has no color of au-thority. The same applies to all officers, leg-
islative, executive and ludiciaL Tf iin wSitL
ry commanders could oust and appoint officers

k W1" tuey couia usurp ine lew riehts ore-serv-ed

to the people by this; act. ,
,

:
. . .

POWERS IS CASE OF DTSURRECTION.OR JliorIn case of insurrectionary riot the command-er may exercise the Power nwvflrvsuch emergency. They may proclaim martiallaw. and in such cases act independent of thecivil govermnenvin trying and punishing of.fenders,: If these emergencies do not arise,and cmals arc duly prosecuted in the civil
courts, the military power is' to remain passiveready to act promptly In preserving thepeaceif it should . be broken.- - This U the whotescope of the mi U tary power. The cntn'm,n.
era are conservators of the peace, not legisla-
tors; then- - duties are military or executive! notlegislative; they are not law --makers: have notchanre of the rjnblic ToHrw
peddle with the State law,;which is reserved

geehal snxRiDAJi's, cotjese disatphoved.
, .In one district a Governor .KftA twin mK.ed andjanother appointed In hU place, and ajudge has been similarly dealt with by a mill.

JT5 A 'J'y appointee 'nowexercising the jadicial.fanctlonshas no an-thon- ty

asamemberof amilitnnrK.t-- thas he any authority as a judge oi a crinumticourt of a State. . His jurisdiction'cxtna
capital cases. If a criminal be executedobedience to sentence passed llfwin
be unlawfully taken.-i- s no7t S mcmbeTof
a mmcoininkslon, which is compost upot a Doard, nor is he a State officer. '

thority to which he has no rirht ?r i. iL
an agent Of the commander. j In
the criminal has no anrjcal to ih JLZLt'JPl

rNTEJUTEBXSCE WITH XlEG iSLATTm Jt-- '

In'another district thft'mmtoUr '
prohibits the assembling Tt Vi ?ZZZS?
and suspends tho trrj?,army of quanermasteiui"1

!.,.-...- 4
1 GERX1UX. SICKLStC0DB. J ,r--. In another of these dUMta kiJ' '

rv ikuu in occasionalcirculars, have been nromnTrrfr ..vjuready,begin to assume the dimension ntl
fZZV Tf? mihtary orders modify the exlst-S.1.- 1?

toeremedies for the collection ofdebts, the enforcement of judgmcnta anddecrees for the payment of money, staylnrrproceedings instituted, prohibiting: m certaincases, the right to bring suit, . en jSiningpro-cecdin-gs

on execution for the term of twelvemonths, giving new liens in certain
SSiTO01?6811 captions, declaringa legal tender, abolishing in cer-tain cases the remedy by forpftm .tt-Kk- T
abolishing bail "as heretofore authorized"cases exeontroctu, hut? Hot. in "other case?
known as actions ex delicto? and chanrine inseveral particulars, the existing laws as to thepunishment of crimes, and directing that thecrimes referred to ' shall be punUhal by entat hard labor for a term not ex-ceeding ten jeare "nor hl than two years, inthe discretion of the court havine jurisdiction
thereof." One Of these rtnmti
numDer icn 01 tne series, contain- - Uk.hseventeen sections. emWv --T:changes and mdincatioiia.whfch haT; bto

rVw

The question at once arisAa in'-iTT1.-

every lawyer, what' power or discretion be-i-ga

to the court having .jurisdiction of-- aof these offences to senti?nr rt-- t IZ
other or different "punishment than?if kNchTests blm w tit jK
nrrifAworif : I? or

- .. .fo" n . Nortn , Car. I

uuauf ouuiu uim m inmm,iui.4 1 1 1

vk wc uniiea Jsiates ni'any tima to nboiiih.
modify, control, or supersede tho"saine7
Thus far the prtSrisions of the act of Conrrcss
are well recited. - "What follows is in-the- se

Word: VLocal laws and munldnal resrulations
not; inconsl8tcnl witii.Uio Conrtltution and

. .A & U X K 1 1 I I t A I 11.114 n BIB Bill. Mill M A. A III. 1 Lit J 1 1

of tlie President, cr with sndi regulations as
ore br may be pa-scribe-

d in the orders of tho
. . . 4. CJ V P'oe in Xorce,and In conformity therewith civil
officers are hereby authorized to continue the
exercise of .their proper iunctions and will be

. This construction of h& powers under the
actor Conrrcss nlacca the. military command -

Dcr on tlie same footing as tho Congress of the

mount unthoritr of thn ITnibv! RtnfA kt nTJ v mm V ' ' "
time? to abolish, modify, controL or suoersede.
Is vested in him as fully a it is rtservca to
Congress. : He deems himself a rrnrcacntative
ox that paramount authority .with thc Iaw -
maldng power of thc Union,5 the only para:
muuunuiuuni w wur uorpnuncni, soior, at
leasiv asm
Ho places
president, who Is simply an executive officer;
ne.aMUtaes,directir or. indirectly, all the
authority of the btate, legislative, executive,

9t'.v ;Ti4' r! ? 'reCTet that I find it necessary In tV n
plainly of this assumption of authority. I re--
peat .what I have heretofore tald. that t dn
not doubt that all these orders have been Issued
under an honest belief that they, were nccea- -

nctof Congress. There mar be evils andmls- -

SSiVAKtl5? people re
. .. . . - . " - ft .w v n M IVkW- -

n iuu wuji tiusuo uum uio son oxreedy applied. One can plainly see what
win te the inevitable confusion "and disorder
which such disturbances of the :whole civil
policy oi tne state must produce. If these
military edicts are allowed to remain even du-
ring the brief time In Which thlSi TiroTbtlnnal
mihtiry government may bo in' power.-- the
feeds will be sown for snch m. fntrtr
of litiiration as hai nhn imJJT'27 - - - mimm Bfc in u i iiany other people.. .; . j .

.LreJ;' my opinion, an executive duty
to performed here, which cannot wfMv ti
avoided or delayed.. 'For notwithstanding ii
pararAount .authority assumed by these . com--

--!v5aa9 to. "i. P1?
.L. " "j.JT ciotued witti a

paramount-authorit- y,
i Thcr im .nt ltt

.DuwiuiuiiwtireuuTBOmccn "1 r ro.
sponsible to the President for therflniUIl"woiuuoiwuuT. x Air v lun ma &viwvf bi- am w 0.iv-BMKrm- a

but the duty remains with himTn 77,,:
they execute their, dnt!. f.77.7T T

nrr imrcm . ..'
j Ioll'-- i auyisD TO EfTEaPHms. .

There is an cxecud

r "uuku wummanuers nam notrrrv nuLuunij; meyare itie affcnts ofthe President, selected bv htm i. i. Jl
fponsible for their acta. 'It4s hUduty -- to Jee
they perform their'duties :falthfnnw
g&Uy. nnie Act though it only gives himpower of selections: and rf , ..i!
powerjand deflnes their dutlm

emot their responsibUl.ty . iSjuSTlSS
lonl pbUMUon to we lh.tfAifTifnTIv j n

-- ujjiuncuon recently before the Su - .l

v ' v.4 V1 "v vuivi w usucc sunnortme aoovo view. ' .

trial OP. OFFEmrn w vtrr -
. v.

-- - .ittuuw- -
KALS. iThe act while it'dnB

Criminal Courts nHnw.T L1,1

iaw in cases of neccssitr.yj??81 must absolute and con- -
a receni case In th Rn.

institution. . IncUvlduals riar withm

ill una. ti j i m k k f a m - a

wm' "ii LUO wn' oi nabcaa Inot be effective xh . TT iTrrpower wpuld Involve a militarymmanderinthe gravest responsibility, and &

tlons. MilitAnr vtt,ti . . llbuc--

rr'L.n.tor punish
law,
igJn,t,l1 ultcd sta. I? lnSSc la
. At the.conclusion of th abo am. .
General savsi " "J I

ni : i iIn thq opimon hereafter trWk ' I

Quest ons Rrislntr ,i .VZ.?:"r- - '"fai 1

wi, i M .r;r" 8unu-- i uponwwuuua were arrived at. Intend- -

Tr t..-- . x now proceed to i

i ,T' " maae especial- -
.1, . . J - - yvmuaiya ana OOUDl i

..T.rrr""'. mon of
.-- m Mii k 1 n i ill w t ww ina whwwwm c c b j a

and in part iTJ7vr-- inantitnr? -

113
nf

PUQUcauon,zl I

reader to fofw 'n " Kcucnu

-'.- -'' $.. .:: : . - - .1 1 . .

. s I

oatn Prescribed; in the i'vwwji-- i. too
de--fines qualifications reqSrMand

Ehls'hsmS11 SthUiStieTS
T T,OIrcStrationhayiiBanf,.- -jr Miauminuter any othrr ,ts . " I

applying : torstionihluTlds farSSS
oSef iSsSnSSSi tCfva oticr oath to'

Mm.-T- he
Aft.

ct to 7.1,oam provides-- 1

it shall be tried - - m --" w iu
'Noprovision U iSdT to fSST: ..

Huauacauons ot thc annllmnt rI7on any trial or inr'Xrtlons, either bywitn;rr. 3aZproof. j. . - . "upx

plicant forrcrfstration :
---- -- ic ap-- i

State and of the uSTfiir Lt?H? 55.?t resident of a emmt "c

but he
dtboihip h then cSwTS."'oi one Year.
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In consequence
f . '

of a.railroad accident... on
.

tbe
w iuaingion ana w eldon road, we ; are with
put our Northern mail and exchangeaH- -

General Jame of.Freedman'
Bureau Tilllficationnotoriety haalien tendered
tne mission to Mexico by3Ir. Seward. - Stead-ma- n

declines ;;.&i-- Vf'- Registration Was progressmg-yesteda- y at
Richmond, llobUegnstaG&f and other
points. At all places there were more colored

registerea inanriutes. 0.;;o;.i;Tiurc:
The Surratt trial Is progressing atWashing.

ion. in opening lor the prosecution: after
describing theTassassi
torney said the prosecution would show entire
satisfaction to the jury by competent find
creditable witnesses, that the prisoner at ; the
oar, j no, urratt wastheraV presents ald
mg and abetting in that murders --Would "show
that at the time of e murder he was in front
oi morel's Theatre,. -- with John
Wilkes Booth," they; would hear what thepris-on- er

said there ; they would know him as the
partner of Booth theywouldlnow'him as a

uj. uie Duiier mat pierced the T Presi-
dent's head; and the director of the knife that
fell upon the, throat of the Secretary of State-the- y

would know that J theWmpanionship
then and there between the prisoner and Booth
was not accidental, bttt.was the result oflong
premeditated plans ind associations." '

The first witness was Joseoh W. Dv wThn
identified Surratt as one of a number of mm
whom he saw with Booth, Wching thePresi- -

vU, D vruuaSB iu ironi oi tne Theatre, on the
night of the assassination. The cross examina
tion aia not shakcDye testimony. Y

A colored woman, servant in Mrs. Surrattfl
house, testifies to: haying sem Surratt at home
on the night of the assassination. A sporting
gentleman: testifies to haying seen him on the
afternoon of that.day on Pennsylvania Ave-
nue. It is in "proof that, under1 the name of
John Harrison, Surratt: left Montreal on the
afternoon of the 12th and returned on the
18th. This would give him about four days
to make the trip and do his work. .

, R; H. Glass, editor of the Lynchburg Repub-
lican, was shot m the, street on Monday last,
by th sons of C D. Booker, in consequence
of an article reflecting on their father. The
shot took effect in the eye, the ball lodging in
the head. .Mr. Glass is cpmfortablebut the
issue is uricertaln. iitS a . ;

: f L fobeign. '

ji The Kew York , Herald1 London special
correspondence says that Lord Stanley's ac-
tion in the London peace conference, during
the Luxemburg ulgotiationj-has- ; beensharply
assailed in Parliameht, the rippdsition assert-
ing that in consenting to the guarantee clause
he pledged England to armed intervention in
the event of a war between Prance and Prus-
sia. Lord Stanley defended his course on the'
ground of the existence of an urgent necessity
for the prevention of a war. !

Omar Pasha officially claimetl a vcry irapor-ta- nt

victory over thev Christians: in Crete, en-taili- ng

heavy losses on the insurgents,
i A debate in the British House of Commons

on enian affairs, goes to show that the En
glish reform, leaguers sympathize withthe
Axis jtevuiuuonisis to some extent, s

Cable advices from Crete of the l&h inst
represent the ,Turks as badly worsted,? They

6"" xuxuueu camps, Durned all In-
defensible viliages and killed the inhabitants.

" consuls oi vanouff powers have notified
their Governments of these atrocities.

. A; formidable anti-Cathol- ic' riot ' was pro
gicssuig at uirmingnam, England, on the
iein inst. - The rioters werein full possession
of the city.

THE ATTOEEEY GENERAL'S nPTWTnw

As ; a matter of information for our,
readers, we take up; a large portion of
to-day- 's issue with the last opinion of the
Attorney General, on" reconstruction.
Although it will be readily understood that
the letter ofjflrl StanberVAs not 46 taw
but merely the opinion of a lawyer, yetl
we say frankly- -

tjfot : it is to be; deeply:
deplored that this mere opinion was ever
promulgated. :'

The general feeling . and sentiment
with the true friends of reconstruction,
North and South, will be, that' the opin-
ion does not cwrd hmth the intent and
meaning of the r reconstruction plan of
Congress, but in many essential points is
in direct antagonism therewith. ; ;

If the will of the representatives of the
people is to be thwarted embarrassed
in this way, we :feair. more trouble, and
excitement is yet in store for us. It will
bp recollected that Congress' is exclusive-
ly the law-maki- ng - povver." - The only
branch , of tfie government capable of
passingjudeni1!! the constitution
ahty or unconstitutionaHty

is therSupreme Ourl
H Mr. Stanbery's mere opinion has the t

ellect to render the law nugatory, then
the "ovemhelming judgment:of 'the coun.

thrtCongregs" ought to co
vener iromptry, July and-suc- h

further.acton:as will $iacthe provisions
pi the law beyond doubt. 1

, xue political, issues presented .in the
econstruction plan are too vjtal vto,
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: ; INSURANCE NOTICE.
'QrocK Niw York Board of Ukdkbwbiters, I

1 Underie1. Jted
' Mf,L'V,lEHrJD'f toe firm of Billow &
. IKSiS1 for New and placeToi th?Neuseand . ELWOOD WALTER.

i Secretary Board of Underwriters.
't l O'CB 0 THB AOBKCT OF THK NEW YOBK 1 .

TTia nnilanln.
Nxw Bxbn, January 18th, 1866 J
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, - ; . J, A. LELAND, -
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